MERGERREPORT
on the

of AS PremiaFoodsand OUTCSInvest
10 February
2011

HerebyAS PremiaFoods(hereinafter
Premia)and OU TCS Invest(hereinafter
TCS)submit
the mergerreportin accordance
withSection393of the Commercial
Codeand Section7.116
of the part ,,Requirement
for lssuers"of the Rulesof the NASDAQOMX TallinnStock
Exchange.
Herebelow
legaland economicreasoning
for the mergerof TCS intoPremiaand the merger
agreement
executed
by the lafteron 10 February
2011hasbeenprovided.
GeneralRemarks
TCSbelongsto thegroupof companies
of Premia.
Thesoleshareholder
of TCSis AS premia
TallinnaK{ilmhoone,
the sole shareholder
of whichis AB PremiaKPC,whichin turn is a
wholly-owned
subsidiary
of Premia.
Beforethe mergerof PremiaandTCS,the groupstructure
of the Premiagroupof companies
is as follows:

Executionof MergerAgreement
On 10 February2011,Premiaand TCS executeda mergeragreement
according
to which
Premiais the acquiringcompanyand TCS the companybeingmerged.Pursuantto the
mergeragreement,
TCStransfers
all its assets,rightsand obligations
to PremlaandTCSas
the companybeingmergedis considered
to be endedin accordance
with Section403(2)of
theCommercial
Codeuponregistration
of themergerin theCommercial
Register.
Themerger
agreemententersintoforceonceapprovedby the GeneralMeetingof shareholders
of Premia
andthesoleshareholder
of TCS,if so required
by the

Afterthe completion
of the mergeras contemplated
underthe mergeragreement,
the group
structure
of the Premiagroupof companies
is as follows:

Purposeof Merger,Legal and Economic Reasoning
The purposeof the contemplated
mergeris to makethe groupstructureof premiaclearer,
morecomprehensive
andtransparent.
TCSis a holdingcompany,
whichdoesnotcarryout independent
economic
activity.
Theonly
assetsof TCS compriseof the shareholding
in the ultimatesubsidiaries
of premiain Russia
(OOO Khladokombinat
No. 1 and OOO Khladomagija)
and the trademarksused by the
referredcompanies.In the courseof the contemplated
merger,the above-named
assetswill
be transferred
to Premia.
Thecontemplated
mergeris an intra-group
mergerandin the courseof the latter,thevolume,
contentand natureof the assetsof Premiagroupwill not be altered.The financialresultsof
thecompanies
involvedin the mergerarebeingconsolidated
in the levelof premiaandallthe
referredfinancialresultshave been madeavailableto all the investorsof premiavia the
information
systemof NASDAQOMXTallinnStockExchange.
Aboveall,due to the factthatTCS is a companybelonging
to the samegroupof companies
with Premia,the Management
Boardsof the mergingentitieshave preferredthe type of
mergerprovidedby the Commercial
Code,pursuantto whichthe mergingcompanyTCS is
transferred
intothe acquiringcompanyPremiain a way that all the assetsof TCS (all the
rightsand obligations
of the lafter)are transferred
to the acquiring
companyin full as of the
registration
of the mergerin theCommercial
Register.
The Substitutionof Sole Shareof TCS,AdditionalPayments
Accordingto the mergeragreement,the sole shareof TCS shall not be substitutedwith the
sharesof Premiaor transferred,
it willbe rendered
voidandit willno longerbe valid.
Premiashallcompensate
PremiaTallinnaKillmhoone
AS, the soleshareholder
of TCS,the
valueof thesolesharein cash.Theamountof thecompensation
shallbe 66,468.1
1 euro.

payments
No additional
shallbe madein thecourseof the merger.
Eusrness /Vame
Afterthe merger,Premiawillcontinueunderthe business
nameAS PremiaFoods.
BalanceSheet Date
Balancesheetdateof a mergeris considered
to be the datefromwhichall the transactions
of
the mergingcompanyshall be considered
to be made on the accountof the acquiring
company.The balancesheetdateoi this mergeris 1 January2011.
Auditing
The mergeragreement
shallbe reviewedby an auditor.Premiaand TCS haveagreedthat
the mergeragreement
shallbe reviewed
by RimessOU.The auditorshatlbe remunerated
in
withthe agreementexecutedwiththe latter.
accordance
Impact of Merger to Employees
TCShasno employees,
so thereare no consequences
to theemployees
ofTCS arisingfrom
themerger.
The employeesof Premiawill not be influencesby the merger,all the employment
agreementswill remain in full force and effect and there are no consequencesto the
employees
of Premiaarisingfromthemerger.
Availability of Merger Agreement
The mergeragreementhas beenmadeavailablein the RegisterDepartment
of the Harju
CountyCourt,in the Officeof the notarypublicJaanHargiat Roosikrantsi
2, Tallinn,and in
thelocation
of Premia(Betooni
4, Tallinn,11415).
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